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I Carry the Finest Assortment of Goods in

regent gpwmt
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1890

Written for The Scout.
GP.UriBLEP.3.

Come nil ye grumbling citizens,
Of every crude and rnnk;

Tbo high and low, tlio rich and poor,
The portly and the lank.

"We'll meet In some most dismal place
Where each can do Ids best;

To grumble at some other, and
Outgmntblc all the rest.

We'll grumble nt the weather, loo,
We'll grumble if It's foul;

We'll crumble when the wind don't blow,
And grumblo when it IjowJm.

We'll grumble at the nilildy streets
UccauFC it soils our clothes;

We'll crumble when the streets arc dry,
For dust fills eyes and nose.

We'll grumble 'cause our cattle die,
We'll crumblu lor our sheep;

We'll grumbto when the hay is dear
And grumble- - when It's cheap.

Wo'irgrumblo If our neighbor has
' Homo cash he has lain away;
We'll grumble 'cause bo doirt divide

It all twixtyou ami I.

We'll gnunblo 'cause the mail don't come.
And grumble when it docs;

We'll grumble 'caue wo fail to get
A letter tilled with news.

We'll grumble If wo can't get work ;

We'll grumble then our best,
And if some one will oiTer work,

We'll grumble then for rest.

If each of us could have our wish.
Of blessings nave our fill;

Wo yet would discontented bo,
And would keep grumbling still.

11. C. Embay.

IN THE GOUTII.

How ThanUBZlYhiG Day la Observed Among
the People of tbo South.

Kaixioii, South Carolina
Emxou Orkdon Scout:

This word brings to us many tender
memories of past associations of past
Bcono nnd of frionds of Auld Lang
Syno; sonic still in tho Hesli, nnd somo
ovor the river beckoning to ns. To u

perfon born nnd reared in Massaclm
setts, tho word Thankfgiving means n
great deal. The Thanksgiving memor-
ies of longest time will naturally bo of
the grcnt dinner; tho wonderful dinner
of turkey, chicken pie, boiled dish,
plum pudding and throo kinds of pio.

But ns tho boy grows to tho man, theso
memories will loso ronio of tho.r vivid
ness, and others less sunsuoua and
of a more sentimental naturo will fill
the still chambers of the bruin. As
manhood holds us in tho ever whirling
sweep of limo, all tho momories of tho
past nro mingled with life's facts of tho
present. Tho weight of caro, tho bur
.den of toil, tho sharp push of this rush- -

ing age, tho many pleasures of life, its
fullness of happiness or fullness of woo,
nro all combined to make tbo momor-
ies of the past yield soniothing of thoir
hold upon tho heart of tho living man
of tho present.

But, Thanksgiving, for a timo,a day
or an hour perohanco, may brush all
aside, and for a little while bid Memory
rule tho heart and mind. Thanks-
giving comes to us in our southern
homo upon tho minio day of tho year
as it used to come to us in our north
orn homo; and as it comes to our
friends and reuders who still cling to
tho spot of birth. Tho timo is tho
same, but conditions and environ-
ments aro different. Tho proclama

tion by tho President, of a day for
TluuiKtigiving, makes the day a day of
special notico throughout tho land;
hut tho kind and degree of notico aVo

different, according to locality.
Throughout tho South, tho day is lo-ga-

and olllciully observed as a holi-

day. Business is also largely giving it
plaoo in tho fow days of tho year bo-aid-

Sundays on which it will close its
doors and rest, lis social observance
holds little placo among tho families
of tho South. Its religions observance
ia Million naught; and how much
more than that can bo said of its reli-

gious observance ut tho North? All
mills and manufactories wilt run as on
other wee); days. All mechanics will
ge ou with their work as usual. Somo
otoros will bo dotted, But that homo
jgntlioring frf scattered families which
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has marked tho day from tho first in
New England, is unknown in tho
Southland, among those to the manor
born. It is not even a day for feasting
on tho good things of life to any ex-

tent. But custom may change, and
now be grafted on the old.

Tho name, tho day and its obser-

vance, originated in the early days of

New England; and as tho New Eng-

enders havo spread over the continent-s- o

that bus spread ; until tho United
States havo made it a day to bo ob-

served in somo degree by tho whole
country.

From what we have stated, it might
bo inferred that tho South is not moved
by tho proclamation of tho President
calling for a day of Thanksgiving.
But thero aro many families from the
North scattered and settled in tho
South, which still cling to as much of

tho old timo honored Thanksgiving as
circumstances will permit. Tho day
is tenderly remombored. The tradi
tional turkey finds its place upon tho
dinner tablo, and ministers of northern
birth or education aro making appoint-
ments for religious services in their
own churches.

Wo are of Now England birth ; and
though far away from the dear old
homo, we found much to bo thankful
for aa tho day came to us in all tho
beauty of an autumn day in the South.
No snow, no ice, but a eloudlcis sky,
with bracing air, tilled with the song
and chatter of countless birds, and
warm sunshine, Heaven's gift for

health and coinfortablo life,
made us heartily thankful tiiat our
homo had bocomo rooted in u part of
our great land which gives so much
and makes his so easy. Tho day
brought to us many blessings. Frionds
about us, and renowed customs of
early years, made us truly thankful
that our lines aro cast in so good a
placo, and that wo havo so good a heri-

tage J. T. PATRICK.

WASHINGTON.

Naws of the Week as Notod byOurRes- -
ular Corrcnponucut.

Washinotojc, D. C. Dec. 6, 1801

Editor Oukcjon Scout:
Tho Farmers' Alliance, as an organ

ization, has no representatives in either
branch of the present Congress,
but iudging from tho largo nuin- -

bor about a dozen of bills pro
viding for tho free coinago of silvor
that havu beau introduced in both
House and Senate it is evident that a
number of gentlemen belonging to
both the republican nnd democratic
parties believe with tho alliance that
tho country's most plugging need, is an
increase m tlio amount of money in
circulation.

Thero was much disappointment
among thopo gentlemen when the pres-

ident's message appeared without a
recommandation for increasing the
volunio of curronuy in circulation, and
much more when tlio day afterwards
Secretary Windom's annual report ap
peared without tho incontrovertible
bond scheme which ho is known to be
strongly in favor of as a moans of put
ting more money in circulation. Thoy
derived considerable satisfaction from
this acknowledgement which Mr.
Windom makes in his report, .and
which they considor an unintentional
endorsement of their ideas: "In mv
udgment the gravest defect in our

present nnanuial system is its lack of
elasticity. Tho demand for money
n this country is so irregular that an

amount of circulation which will be
ample during ton mouths of the year
will frequently prove so deficient du-
ring the other two months as to cause
tringeuoynnd commurciul disaster."
It was probably iho iulluunce of Mr.

larrison that prevented Mr, Witidoin
J

rum presenting the bond schomo to
congress, ami tho same nilluonco is
now being natively nsd to pro-ven- tho '

adoption of any eilvor legislation ftl ;

this session I but if Viator T.llor ami i

Plumb nro trustworthy prophets, tho

this Line of Any House in Eastern Oregon. Bo Not Eaii to call

Senate will paf-- a free coinage bill.
One result of the prosiduit's mcs

sago was that tho republican senators
nil voted to take up tbo Federal elec
tioti bill. Ihis makes an interesting
situation which may be summed up as
follows: Tho republican leaders aro
determined and enthusiastic in their
policy, with which a largo majority of
their party is in accord; a minority
are indifferent, but willing to support
tho bill as a party measure, while
few republican Senators aro believed to
be opposed to tho bill, but they will in
tho end probably vote for it for
fear of being accused of a lack of cour
ago. The democrats enter tho fight
without republican allies and will de
pend on their own ellbris. They will
restrain themselves until tho rcpubli
cans attempt to cut off debate and force
the bill through, then they will resort
to and every parlimontary method, no
matter how desperate, in order to filli
buster against the change of rules
which is necessary before the bill can
bo passed. This will precipitate one of
the sharpest and bitterest fights that
ever took place in Congress, and tho
winning side is in doubt, with the
chances slightly in favor of the repub-
licans, but, if on tlio question of t
change of rulos any of tho republicans
vote with tho democrats it will reverse
tho chaucos.

Senator Cullom is evidently anxious
to. keep abreast with public sontiment,
tboroforo ho has introduced a bill pro
viding for ono cent letter postage, and
he assures me that ho intends to havo
it voted upon at this session. This is
well. Lot tho people know who are
their friends in Congress, for no friend
ot mo pcopio win vote against ono
cent letter postage

Senator Manderson's idea of dealing
with tho Indians is to take away their
arms and horses and give them work
ing oxen m piaeo oi mom, ami no is
after tbo War department armed with
a Senate resolution wanting to know
what steps are being, or have beou ta
ken towards disarming tho Indians
In tho meantime tho War department.
has ordered three more regiments of
troops to tho section threatened by
tho Indians.

It looks hko old limes when tho
House throw away a day fillibustering
against tbo International copyright
bill, which was passed tho next day by
a vote of KM) to 1)5. Tho fillibustering
in this case was not confined to mem
bors of eithor party.

Iho most of tho work m tho llouso
has boon of a preliminary nature
necessarily so as far as tho republicans
aro aro concerned, because thoy havo
not yot succeeded in mustering a quo
rum of their own members, though
they say thoy will havo them horo
next week.

tit. .j no pension appropriation nut is
tho first ono of a regular annual ap-

propriation bills to bo reported to the
1 louse. It carries $13.1,09S),7.iri.

Today tho complaints of tho Now
York C'dy people aro being hoard by
tho IIou-- o oommitteo on tho census,
which is hard at work on an apportion
ment bill, It is not bob'oved that thero
will bo any delay in reporting tho bill
and as soon as reported the republi-
cans propose giving it tho exclusive
right of way until disposed of.

J. II, 0.

Tlio rulpii and tho Stace.

Itnv. V. M. Shrout, pastor United Breth-
ren Church, llltio Mound, Kan., says: 'I
feel it tny duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King' New Dlscovory bus dono for me.
My lungs were badly diseased, nnd my
parUhouers thouuht I ronldllvo only a fow
weeks. I took live Iwttlos of Dr. King's
New Discovery and am sound nnd well,
gaining 'M lbs in weight."

Arthur Love, malinger Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes : "After a thor--
ough trial and convincing evidence, I nm
cuntldent Dr, King's New Discovery for
Consumption, boats 'em all. and cures when
everything cUe fall. The greatest kind- -

l,o my many thousand frlMidi U

1? J"?
nnd $ 1,00.
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JOS. KEILBERT

UNION, OREGON.

A Fino lino of Goods Always in Stock.
Call and Examine Them.

Suits Made to Order,
Cleaning and Repairing.

All work warranted. 12-d-t-

R. H. BROWN,
Dealer in

Dims audionus
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books con-
stantly on hand.

LUMBEE for SALE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
WM. WILKINSON fc SON.

COVE, OREGON.

Miss Bkli.k II. Bocock, op Virginia,
Principal.

Christihii.s Term begins
Monday, JsTov. 1 7, 1800.

Machinery For Sale.

1 will sell or trado on uooil terms tho fol
lowing described machinery:
Ono Shingle Machine,

j(io iJoiting .Maciitnc.
Ono Drug Saw,

Ono Moulding Machine.
Shafting, PiU .yg. Belts,

Moulding Knives, oto,
Call on or address O. F, '1IITE,

Cove. Or.

Jg BROOKS, M. 1).,

Physician & Surgeon,
ISLAND CITY, OREGON.

attention civen to all nro- -
fessionid calls, day or night.

M. DITTH1UZANDT, M. D

Physician & Surgeon,
Eli'JIN, OREGON.

All calif nromntlr rasiioni1i in. lnv nr
night.

V J

EEL PEMS

cent

PERRY & CO., London. 1024.
U. S. 08lf. C'i.Bro'sJaj K York,

SALESROOM iind WAREHOUSE,

PE10IPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

UNION, OREGON,

A. E. KI.T,IS, Ticket Agent.
TIME TADLE.

Trains depart from Union daily as follows:
east bound.

Overland Flyer, No 2 11 :S3 A. M.

WKsr iiouxi).
Overland Flyor, No 1 7:0 P.M.

Main Line, Nbs. 1 and 2, "Tho 0 crland
Flyer,'' carry through Pullman Sliepers,
Colonist Sleepers, Free Chair Cars and
Coaches, between Portland and Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Chicago.

Main Line, Nos, 3 and i. "The Limited
Fast Mail," carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chi-
cago.

OCEAIf DIVISION.
Tho Union Pacific will dispatch Steamer-betwee-

San Francisco and Port- -

land, as follows.
mOM l'OKTI,AND. I'liOM SAX I'l.ANClSCO.

At 10 p. in. AtlQ a. in.
State... . Nov 21) Oregon Nov 2S
Oregon Dee 2 Columbia Dec 1

" fi "Columbia, Htate 1

tatc " S Oregon " 7
Oregon "11 Columbia . . " 10
Columbia.... " U State . . . " III
State " 17 Oregon " 1(1

Oresron " 20 I Columbia .. .. " 10
Columbia . " 23 State " 22
State "26 Oregon " 25
Oregon 20 Columbia . " 23

The company reserves tbo right to change
steamers or sailing days.

HATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, - - ?1C00 Steerago - - JS.O.')
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - ?30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Faro

., ,. 5 years ... Free
Including Meals and lierlhs.

C. S. M ELLEN, I T. AV. LEE.
Oen'l Traffic Manager. Gcn'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS. Agent. Union.

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D
Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
Uotween Eastern Oregon and Washington

and Punot Sound points, as" well as
the Popular and Direct

Lino to nil

POINTS EAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

SUPERB DINING CARS, and
FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

Tliroucli tu Chtcasu vm this Line.
Passenger Trains of this Company aro run-

ning regularly between

DAYTON, WAITSBURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON, OR.,

Making close connection nt Ilunt'.i June
tion with Northern Pacific traliiR forTaco-nia- ,

Seattle. Viotorla, I!. C., Kllensburg,
North Yaklmu. Pmeo, Sprajfue, Chemv
Davenport. Spok-m- Falls, Uutte, Ileknu.
St. Paul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

PasMnger Train, making abovo connei
tlonu loaves Pendlofon dully, at 7:10 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the lowest Kates.

Wrt.Wrifi.h.
Q. W. HUNT,

PrwddeiH and Qeu'l Mnnaser.
II. L. l)EACON,Tikot Aconl, Union, Or

K. UltOWNKLL, M. D..

Physician & Surgeon,
HUJIX, ORKOQN.

Oflleo at oily drug Mow.

and Examine Them.
MAIN STREET, North of Bridge.

lap lii ti Cim

Leaves Union daily at 2 p.m. arrives at
Cove at 3:30 p. in.

Leaves Cove at 8 a. m., arrives at Union
at 0:30 a. in.

Connections made with Elliott's coachei
running to the depot, carrying passenger,
for east and west bound trains.

KATES for rASSKKOEKS, HlfiCAOI
mill l'liKIGIIT, I1KASONAIJLK.

KOIUNSON LAYNE. Proprietor!

IIOI CITY HOTEL,
(Opposite the Court House,)

L, J, Boothe, - - Proprietor.
refitted the same and added aHaving new dining room, I am now bet-

ter prepared thafi ever to accomodate my
patrons.

&1eals 25 Gents.
Beds 25 Gents.

Give me a call.

Union and Cornucopia

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
Route to' the Pine Creek
Mines.

KATES :

rAni:. riJEtOIIT.
nion to Park $1 50
" " Sanger - 3 00 lc" " Cornucopia - Ci 00 2Ke

PATENTS.
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent
Office, and we can obtain Patenis in less
timo thitn those rcmotu from Wasoingtou.

Send MODEL or DRAW! NO. We advise
as to pantontabililv free of charge: nnd we
mako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

Wo refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and ti officials
of the U. S, Patent Ofiice. Fei circular,
advice, tonus ond rcllereneeH to actual cli-
ents in your own State or Cotmtv, write to

0. A. SXOW & Co..
OppoMto Piitnt Office. WoMihiKfon. D. C.

Thomson & Pursol nro t!onts for
tho celebrated Cyclone Wind Mill, and
as the pricos on tliein have been great-
ly reduced tliey aro now within tho
reach of nil. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and cxainino it.

acuo fo ourt cataloqucnd prices
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

rMW ONLY TRUE

ISaf IRON
Will r-'- fr Cl. m, imtafaths

r c.ll nu lit . n 1., I ..... I nnnu
- ftirrt. 1jiIi ru, tli. mladwwm iirun rower,

I AirErrxr from camillnUra w.riri.z win una
E--r o r w u ira. liAliaHR-- a mow
Ri Wli'i" !''" iUtmi.i MconnltrfalV- -

Dr.


